
Proposed Itinerary 
Turkey+Israel

Day 1:  Depart from Chicago to IZMIR (VIA ISTANBUL)
Depart the USA. Board your international flight to Israel and enjoy dinner and entertainment aboard the airplane.

Day 2:  Arrive Istanbul Airport (IST) – Take the connection flight to Izmir (ADB)
Our representative will meet you at IZMIR AIRPORT after the customs and baggage claim, with a sign “AHRENS GROUP – JERUSALEM 
TOURS” on it.  Transfer to the hotel in Izmir for dinner and overnight. (D)

Day 3:  Pergamon (Rev. 1:11; 2:12) – Thyatira (Rev 1:11; 2:18)
Morning tour of Assos; leave for Pergamon. Visit the Acropolis with the steepest theater of the ancient world and the Temple of Trajan. Then 
visit the Red Basilica, which was an Egyptian Temple, later converted to a church. Continue to Akhisar to visit the Thyatira Church remaining. 
Return to  Izmir for dinner and overnight.  (B,D)

Day 7:  Galilee - Tiberias
Today we explore the surroundings of the Sea of Galilee, where Jesus spent 3 years of his ministry. The day starts with a visit to Magdala where 
the new excavation of an Ancient Church and an Old Synagogue. This is the town of Mary Magdalene. Visit Capernaum, the "Town of Jesus." 
Walk along the ruins of the ancient Synagogue and St. Peter's home. On to Tabgha, the traditional site of the feeding of 5,000. Drive up to the 
Mount of Beatitudes for a breathtaking view of the Sea of Galilee and the Golan Heights. This is a perfect place to read “The Sermon on the 
Mount”. We will also visit the ruins of Korazim next by. Visit the beautiful mosaic floor at Tabgha - the site of the miracle of the multiplication. We 
will visit a 2000 years old fisherman boat – The Jesus Boat and sail in a boat across the Sea of Galilee, and then have the famous St. Peter's fish for 
lunch in a restaurant on the lake shore. We finish the day with a Baptismal service at Yardenit for whoever chooses to do it. Dinner and overnight. 
(B, L, D)

Day 8:  Old City of Jerusalem
Today We will drive UP to Jerusalem, passing the Biblical town of Beit Shemesh. As we enter the city of Jerusalem, we will stop for a vista point 
overlooking the Old City and make the traditional blessing of arriving to the Holy City and explore the Holy City. Visit Mount of Olives. See the 
ancient olive trees at the Garden of Gethsemane, where Jesus was praying and the Basilica of Agony. Explore the new excavations of the City 
of David and the Pool of Siloam. Enter the underground ancient street running beneath the Old City Wall. Visit Davidson Center, the Wailing 
Wall, St. Ann Church and the Pool of Bethesda. Walk along the Via Dolorosa to the Church of the Holy Sepulcher. Enter the Jewish Quarter, the 
Cardo and the Herodian Quarter excavations. On to Zion Gate and Mt. Zion to visit the Upper Room and David's Tomb. Visit the prison where 
Jesus was held, at the foundation of the church of St. Peter Galicantu, built on the site of the house of the High Priest Caiaphas. In the 
afternoon, visit the Garden Tomb,where we will celebrate the Lord’s Supper at the empty tomb. Drive back to our hotel in Jerusalem for dinner, 
and afterwards, walk & shop the famous Ben Yehuda Street, where you can meet Israelis and absorb the local culture. (B, D)

Day 9:  The New City of Jerusalem – Bethlehem
After breakfast drive to the Knesset, the Israeli Parliament. See the Menorah with its beautiful carving of Biblical scenes. Visit the Israel Museum and the Shrine of the 
Book, where Dead Sea Scrolls are exhibited. See the Model of Jerusalem as it was 2000 years ago in Jesus’ time. Continue to Yad Vashem – The Holocaust Memorial. 
After a complimentary lunch, continue to the Judean Wilderness and to Bethlehem, the birthplace of Jesus, for a stop at the Church of Nativity and Shepherds Fields. In 
the evening, after dinner at the hotel, enjoy the fascinating Sound & Light Show at the Tower of David (if it is not raining). (B, L, D)

Day 10:  Excursion to Petra
Morning pick-up from hotel; after assistance with border formalities, drive straight to Petra, the astonishing rose-red city built by the Nabateans. 
Petra was renowned for its massive architecture, pools, dams and water channels.   Walk into the narrow canyon that leads to the red rock.  Visit 
the treasury, royal tombs, the court, Roman theater, Roman Street, Qasser el-Bint (Palace of Pharaoh's daughter). Drive through Aqaba for a 
short panoramic tour before driving back to Arava border crossing.  In the evening celebrate with a Farewell Dinner at a nice restaurant and 
receive a Pilgrimage Certificate. Overnight in Jerusalem hotel. (B, D)

Day 11:  Fly back Home
Early morning transfer to the airport for our flight back to the USA.  Arrive back home.

B=Breakfast, L=Lunch, D=Dinner
All sites listed in the itinerary will be covered but the sequence and days may be 
altered to adjust to religious holidays, special closings of sites, air schedules, 
etc. This tour is not recommended for those who have mobility limitations since it 
includes walking on uneven terrain.

Day 4: Smyrna (Rev. 1:11; 2:8) - Sardis (Rev. 1:11; 3:1-4) - Philadelphia (Rev. 1:11; 3:7) – Hierapolis - Pamukkale
Morning visit to Smyrna Agora. Drive to Sardis, capital of the ancient Lydia where first coin of the world was invented. See the remains of the 
massive Artemis Temple.  Continue to Alasehir to visit the remaining of the Philadelphia Church. Then proceed to Hierapolis, a World Heritage 
site & site of the church mentioned in Colossians 4. Overnight Pamukkale. (B,D)

Day 5: Laodicea (Col 2:1; 4:13-16, Rev. 1:11; 3:14) – Ephesus– Izmir
Morning tour of Laodicea to see the latest excavations.  Drive to Selcuk to visit the famous ancient city of Ephesus (Acts 18:19-24; 19:1-35; 
20:16-17; 21:29, 1 Cor. 15:32; 16:8, I Tim. 1:3   II Tim. 1:18; 4:12, Rev. 1:11, 2:1).  Dinner and overnight in Izmir. (B,D)

Day 6: FLY ISTANBUL & TOUR – FLY TEL AVIV    
Transfer to IZMIR AIRPORT (ADB)  for morning flight to Istanbul. Visit Hagia Sophia,Hippodrome Square, Underground Basilica and St Irene 
Church.  Evening transfer to Istanbul Airport for flight to Tel Aviv. Upon arrival at Ben Gurion International Airport, our representative will 
meet the group by the luggage carousel and assist us on the way out through customs. You will then be transferred to your Mediterranean 
Sea side hotel for Dinner and overnight. (B,D)


